TAC Committee Meeting Notes
Meet and Greet
3:03 p.m Meeting Called to order
Add to the agenda Ernie
District Employee Representative (DER) Meeting: Gene Henderson spoke about it at the meeting
on Monday
It is in September, and a representative needs to be there. Susan will get more information
from Gene.
Motion to approve the agenda Frank made motion - Ernie 2nd - vote approved
Motion to approve the minutes, Evelyn made motion - Ernie 2nd - vote approved
Membership Vacancies
Tina will continue with TAC and will be a four year member. She takes Tom Harltess' position.
Married 34 years. Has driven since 1994 and started in Gunnison. Took over as Trans Director
in Swink, CO.
Central Region - Brad Carriveau, Eagle
Jeff Bandt - Academy 20
Evelyn will move to an alternate
One opening in Pikes Peak
Two openings North Central Region
West Central - Ernie is extended until someone else has interest
Frank motions to approve membership changes - Tom Second
Upcoming Conferences
STN will be a discussion on Electric Buses
NASDPTS will be in Washington - information is on the website
TSA
Security Training oﬀered by TSA, free of charge to all school bus drivers. Susan is thinking of
partnering with Wyoming and being the Pilot for the program. Biggest concern is keys left on
buses.
Railroad Crossing concerns
Steve Jancowski has spoken with RTD about railroad crossings. If there is gate, red lights you
have to stop. The only time you don't need to stop is if there is an exempt sign. Best Practice is
to stop regardless. Susan will look into having the Individual attend one of our meetings.
New CDL Manual
There are a few changes to the manual. Susan is trying set up a data base of school districts
that can train at smaller districts. The new manual is on the website.

Susan would like to see a database of trainers, supervisors, etc who can train some of the
smaller districts.
Federal ELDT
It is going to be delayed but we don't know when. The proposal is to wait until after the
NASDPTS conference to see if there are changes. Susan is getting the thumb drives and getting
the powerpoint ready. We will go live in October as long as there are no big changes.
New Supervisors
Notify Susan of changes in leadership at your district. Send notice to the region to remind them
to notify Susan.

Dates and Locations for next year
September 20th in Leadville
January 10th - DCSD
March 13th - Ft. Collins
June will be at the CSPTA summit

4:07pm Frank moved to Adjourn - 2nd Jerry

